
settled down and pitched airtight
hall. The veteran looks like a
mighty strong prop for Chance
this year.

Shano Collins had a good day
with the bat yesterday. The Sox
outfielder made life miserable far'
George MuBin with three, solid
onespots '

Heinie Zimmerman might not"
be the best fielding first baseman
in the league, but you have to
hand it to the Bronx bfffer on his
slugging. He only made a sin-
gle and triple yesterday; that's
all. Fielding is something a
man can learn, but hitters like
Zirn aje few and far between, and
unless a man has the natural
ability a manager might labor
with him for years without suc-
cess. Zim makes his punk-play- s,

and gets roasting in plenty" for
them, but he should be handed
credit in proportion for the article
of ball he is putting up nowr

Even the lowly Highlanders
have acquired the habit of trounc-
ing the Athletics. And Mack,
and Chief Bender on the mound
at that. Last year at this time,
however, the Mackmen were
farther behind than they are now.
And every one knows where they
finished,

v

Hank O'Pay seems to have in-

jected a whole lot of ginger into
his Reds. They Wre too much
for St. Louis yesterday, though it
took them 13 innings, to sink
Roger BresnahanVbobber.
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CAN YOU DO IT7
-

A Straw Trick.
-
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It takes a steady hand and

some oatience to do this but it
can be done. Take five straws
and a coin, say a nickel, and ar-

range them as shown in the pic-

ture and you can lift the whole
outfit by one straw. The struc-
ture is held together by the ten-

sion caused by the crossing of
the straws.

, Her"Job ;
A Colorado schdolsupermten-den- t

noticed a little gfrl standing
just outside the gate, watching
the playing" grouo inside. Fear-
ing some injustice, he asked
"What is the matter? Won't
they let you play?"

"Oh, yes," she answered, "I'm
the baby waiting to be born'
Harper's Magazine. '


